
I PONTICS.

Republicans of Addison County

Swarra to Middlcbury to Hear

Noted Speakers.

SEN, PROCTOR ON STUMP

Made His First Spoechof tho OnmpalKn

Thursday-Kayino- nd of Fair Havon

Tellflof element': Tactics at Stata
Couvontloii-McCullou- Kb nnd

FoBtor Given Ovations.

Mldillrbury, Auk. SI. The icpublli'au
rally which wan lit'lil nt tin town h.ill this
.iltertmoti v ji a t:: ami kihti'k limn

to end. In spite nl tlu' st.irtuy
tin I st 1, which souls M. fl

llllr.1 nml "III! chairs Which Well- IH'IIIIBllt III.

besides llif standing rnimi, were full ami
fulh ion wi ll- outside. Mho wore iiniililr lu
gilc admission nml listen lo tin' nrmiiui nt
Oil InC.ll liptlllll, (llltO lltUl n.lllllllIU 1SS11CS

This mis a great dav for the coui'iy
m,,l nr.irlv all Ihn iiIiicoh of liuslncs .mil
fhr.ps vi ro cIomiI duili.e the uttd noon to
lllllHV their oh in i s to .ittoiiil.

At l:.:a p. in. the reception ciimnilttco
caiFlitlnK nt Col. T. M. Ch.ipuimi, A. K.

. 'ol. A. A. l'Molili't and Frank A.
Tond. pioslilcnt of Hi" Abraham Limolu
1'cpiil.lican club, in teams headed by Hie
Ftp. in Allen lund of Ve. luiilRo. went to
I'ii tiiilto.id station and met On. J. i!. M' --

I'ullmvli of Nnith llcnnhiBtoii. tin Hon.
i J. I'oner of Luillncton and .Mr. .1

"f Fa.r lias m. Tbey wnc is. oil. d

ti, t'ic Ailill-o- n, where they weio Riven an
Inl.'im.il iccptloii and al 2:13 p. m. tip y

WHO cseoi'tid to the town ball, when .1

lame anil enthusiastic crowd hid twen
.llinir.
On tbc Muse weic former lioveinori
lewarl. II1P pr"SiiiiiiK """ " .

lilt. of llio mon promiiieiii
m.nle a fow appro- -

c m utv. Mr. Stewart
iri.iti" remarks ami spoke of the. two pai- -

t ami nou it son,. u
p.irn , a Iiei nil n ou iiui""""" ""
niond of Fair Haven who spoke fully om-- 1

Of boor or the fraud. blusl' V and
that was bum; made by I'. W. Clement
umiI his suppni tors. He said that he

in hlsh lli'onse ami that all n-- I

uMi' ins shi'iilil stand by their pa!t and
. . w 1.1 I...... 1,1,..........I, llr xll.n...I'll pill IIS mcf "..ie.
Just as uiliek. lb. I url tiel'llliil o IO o ill 1 ei
n. t Ions of Clement's men at tbc Montpolkr '

cniivf ntinn and of Clement's state- - i

ments that H tiny would ail ipi hi"
pl'l Ilk 1,.. iliiin t care whether be was
nominated or nut. C.iiM'inor Stewart put inl
a was nearly (he s..nie. "" "' ' ,' V, ' "

In. al, ,!l't "onthe was an II" then
c.lunin- - lllc iKht of heof Ip. Id b"W tho Clcmont parly

convention alter wlrtbdrawal of F. 'I ' ba conlalns
U. and of the many itlli iviw
vhl. h have been prlotcl In the Kutlaml
Herald which in many if all wire
sworn to w i onuf ally by the slmier ami
bow the Clement leaders tried to (,'ot
rii to In republican .'aiiciises
nt Fair Haven. He slated that If they
lad boon allowed to hae their own way
there wouliln't have been demoorat..

iiiuich in State to till bath room
.Million. 'o. He spoke ot the State expense.-mi- d

explained whojc the money had Rono.
whu h in his judgment, was
Ilr was quite frequently stopped by

5it.or.il Mi CiilbniKh was limn lntrndiic.il
1 Oi.virmir St. wait .is our next envoi -
P 'r amid Kioat appluuse which continued
d irinp his speech. j

Ocneral McCullnunh said that the ram-- (
I Inn ivn an . sn pti.,i,..l one for mi off,

ir spoke of th.- many stories that
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CoiiKiessman D. Foster then In- -
trodueod but to Intones of

attempt to knit;,
Uvered an eloquent on national

Stale Issues whli h
Illustrations which ninlleme in
IniiRhter. frequently applauded
tlurinB
given Krcatest ovation

RUTLAND'S

An Fur-
thor Work on Bnxtor

21.-- A sensational feature
In city Bovemment

Chancellor II. Wats in
nf Montpeller issued an on
petition of of Rutland's promi-
nent rcstnlniiiR

committee, engineer or
further Improving Ma,

orntors AVIIIiam
V. Major Levi C

C. fjoorfio Ver.

The

National Bond
'and

St. Clair Linen,
Sold the pound at
Free Press Asso.

dor, Thnmns ,T. Lynn, Fdwnrcl F. Wnlkltis
ntnl F Hiiukleo anil facts sot up In
their show n nrivol

Temple, ilemnornt, Vetoed nil ap-
propriation .tl.OfK wntk Maxtor street
nnd tlii-- hoard of iilileiuion.
tiro unable to pnss It over Ills veto, Lust
inotilli tin' minority fnotl.in In board
FiiiT Tilril In irrttlnr mi otdfr for

of roromnti of .1. II. Lin-
coln through tin- - rlly

was Just after street
eoinnilttoo Forest strcot mile

nnd i'lty
rciolved orders tlio cominlttin

to Mop work on stieot for wlnrli an
appropriation had Iipp" made to work
on street. nt sheet
committed orders, has repot t
ilnllv for lut v and wllli a forcp of

city engineer on Maxtor strcot.
As iin,i3...;a of i highway fund of

$l"i.Vi7..Ki ntlcaily client and city
council appropriated f.Vimi lnucli
ncpilrd street work taxpayers
It time to rail a halt when Hip street
liilltpp proi'cpilcil In such a high-hande- d

lashlon to Incur for
city.

The members of ronunlltpp onjolncil
arc !'. V. Illanchiiid, superintendent nt the
llowo Scalp works. Michael (llltaln and

I'onioriiy. Tlio rotiiriiiiblo
at the September term of com I.

rfs.'hitii.n whbh the and optionand phitronn opted. pinliibillcni-- t
snoak.'d out near ballot.

tbc o lepresenlat lot
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i.isos not

tbo
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On' left a
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boni ,,i,t him h were! Ili'illlebiu lie Fills,

..u.l didn't Ihlnk torncy, has Inoucht sail lor Ii. li.ild-l- n

n -- tateinent win. iiibninlst the if K.
Mr. Ki in,,ml, had against

k.-- pi.'), it of Railway lompany for il'O.ri. Mr. Hnld-I'lti.'i-

ilde win South Londonderry
thr Slate
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NINE INJUNCTION CASES

F. L. Fish ns Special to Hoar
Casus In

I'uO.mil, Aug. -- 1. Nino lliiior Injunc-
tion tusos to bo lio.ird hy inas.

F. L. Virgonncs at Hip county
court h.nis- In this ili v beginning

morning al n i lm-k- . Thes" eases
whore t i I m r ions lmo been
issued against ami properly own
ers pt I'llllllllllg lllc 111 lUlllXICaillH on

promises nanio'l.
Tin- i uses arc .State ngntnst II. (J.1

Oil. II of Wist Kutlanil. Mar'iev Hnsln of
West C. II. I.alor. Kali- - n

and olhoi, Jnlni (i' liiian mid anotli"r,
Kttii .M. Kciin and olhoi.-- -. II.

Willi, nil II. Vall- -

iiiclli of lloiiso
!:. I'onicroy, aliliim.m.

CLEMENT'S MEN TURNED DOWN

Not Hococnlzod an Hnpublloans on
Ballot in Rutland,

ltullanil. Auk. ltv Cbrk II.
AVhlttler staled the can
didates on the ill) Pallet for fall clou- -

tinll". which wile ii. micd at the caucus
called bv the McCuIIourIi oily commlttc u
and attended last Saturday
liiKht, wiuild occupy Hie r.publl-- i,,., clumn n, extreme left ol til"
lot wl.lle the jull.es named at the Cb in-

cut dty i omniitt'""'s eiuc is Monday night
will fellow pi.iblbitl.niist

.if th' former ci'y com-lllltt-

calls, le

as the ciillllllltlei was elected it .1

UK "I .ss ineelliiK spiuiK roc's- -
... j ,,,,,,1,11,.,,,

'
, lI" "V . ', . V, .
iauneo i ,i r ano iue mi- - ui u

n jul.ir republli an c.miniillee whi-- o
,i" ' ' ie.ii.,..

i o miuiii"c k . ........,. ue.iueioj,

oniv me in n iiiniiu ii i i 'in,--

who nominated the labor unions,
embused the democratic i aliens and
local option nicctiiiK, mid practically

hy the republican caucus, s
which loll space blank.

HACKS AT l!ItATTLi:i!0i:0.
llrattlebiiiii, Autr. i'l. The Valley Fair

association lia s arranged its nf
trail; for Wednesday and Thurs
day, Sept '1 and i"i. The pulses .iKKri'sate
$V.xii", divided as

We.liu.-da- y, Sept. JI-l- and pace.
$&e .':Je li f"'1"; H ot and pace,

Mpt. J... tun ami pace,
J'.'": pace, Ju; ti ot. $ Kin.

Kiililes will Saturday, Sept. 1.1. at 10

p ni. Willi C. Stiekney, societal")
lirattloboto.

r.AiLitOAn sci:n for j'.'rimn.

and many years engineer on
1 'rsit b.uo A: WhllcliMll railroad.
winti r, while on a on Lond..n

'northern he was killed in a
at Vm lie lett a yijun

il.iUKhler.

SAM AT WOODSTOCK.

ma itIiiis one and uttliiK Into body.
illeil in a hall an hour, llu leaes a

wife and three 1

WHHR 8AVKD,
"For years I such untold

from Hum. '' writes I II. Johiision,
of 11, O'l., "that I was una-- I

lo to work. Th"ii, when everytbliiK else
falbd, 1 etir-- il by Dr. KliiK1-- ;

New Discovery for Consumption. M wife
intensely troni Asthma till II cur-

ed her, and all our expeiiemo to show
It tho best ni.dlcine In On
world." A trial will convince you It's

and Luni; dle.i.-e.- s

.'Sunranteod Imttles .vir and Trial bot.
tier fne at O it Vouiib's.

DIKD POISONINfi.
Montpeller, 21. Horace of

rialnlleld. 1 years, is dead from
poisoning. Several days .iko

young chopping In the woods
about a mile any habitation when
his nxo and hit him In ankle,
severing an artery, lie

loss of blond lie assist
ance onuld reach him and blood poisoning'

In resulting death, llln will
be held I rlday

MISSINd WOMAN FOL'ND.
H.irte. Aug. 22 L Paige, who

two years ano, and had
been heard from since, "as located t

lav In a town on the Isle of
wretn llario yesterday that sho was
well happy mart led a man
nanii'd A March lor her was
kept up two years. relief is felt
her fi hero,

KliMONT PFNSIONliRR.
Washington. Aug. 21, Vermont

original, Vetal Slulbiirnc, $12.

A alike to young old; Dr.
Fowler's P)xtriiet of Wild Strawbon v. Na
ture's hpeclllc for dysonUry, diarrhoea and
summer compiiiiui.

pil.es ai.d then cmi-- upon the vnteis Wnodnotk, Am,-- . Tho Rev. Samn U to i heir pirn .mil not voto for a Small uldrcssid an audlenco nt .'i)n the
mr s pnttaRe np-- ia house in tin- lnt.iest ..f Hie

'Ike issue i, the tariff vns.hly pu.il ,11,11.111 uiusi. lie was Introduei d by
fiisi uvscd. shniir-i- ' prosperity un- -' the C. F PaitildKc the
lift- Harrison, its destratlnn under Clove- - M. tbodisl and iur about an
l.i the renew il .if pood limes under hour ami a hull. The rai.i intot-Knb- y

anil ps ennlinii . under Rnuso-- ' ed with the attend. 1, ice from nilslde nf
elt administration, asked Ver- - tbc Womlstoek. The Military

n..'iit would r duty in b.iml play.-- I ofnre Hie rose,
The bill lost prnsi.-t- '

M'Kinloy and that pi ospmltv wl con- - P'RA K F.MAN KILI.m AT ST. JOHNS-tl'i'i- r

with the icpubli.an party In pnvM-r- . Ul'in.
the youni; voters start rUht Johnshiiiy, Auk. Kdwnid J. Petty.

d Join tlio fiarty He the of H, ,;-- I'"mr-- 1

your eyes to Oie and join the banks Ar Co., was fatally Injured this at-- I
irt) Kroit and adviinco.l nlens. The ternoon. lie was loaded Hal car
rl that h.i ciirrioil jmi successfully Into the yard when the braki

two i;re,it wars and curled you slipp. il ami be fell front the iur. Tho
i. half aoinss th,. globe. It w.ll wheels did not pass over him pushed

y problem In the future as In him aloiur the tin. k for seveial loot 10 arlv
pii-- t .mil soiv the risht
Cf IV
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tho of the meeting.
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SUPREME COURT

Many Decisions Rendered on the

Cases Heard at the Ma.

Toim.

LIVINGSTON VS, C. S. PAGE

Judfrmontof the Lower Court Aflirra-e- d

Full Text of the Opinion No lie-ll-

for a Farmer Soiling Cider
Finod $100 lusuranco Uo

donors Upheld

Monlpollor, Am?. 21. Supreme Court rcn-v- i
ncd In the i oui l room at tin; Stale hou.e,

y lo renib r iloclslons on cases m nrd
at the May term with tho full bench pres-
ent. AmoiiK the attorneys present Mom
nut of town wore A A Hall. Wlllnrd
Farrlimtoii and (I. W Hiirloson of St. A-
lbans, Con. M. I'owi is of Mm i lsvlllo, V.

W. Slicklley of Ludlow. S. H. I'l'lKl'ec of
llailfoid. ,1. V.. CiMbuian ami II. S. I'ock
of HurllnKton. F lialdwi'i of llartnii.
ill. A liurt if Pr ntnn J. O. Ilaivo nt
Niirwlel 'inl I. ' M.ioi i '.'iileibiir.
T" i'l "' leiii'e- -- ..m;,. ,11111 v. K, ,,, )rf,w VH. .;, ( flnml-be- ,

of cai-f-
, the mobt mporlnnt of lilrn

was in i,. mili'M'i.i ."ii.... .... .'1 .1. .1.
i,i ii.ksi'iii . s I. n. i iiK.', in.; i

wa rcinteieil liy jiiiiko MuIisoii and s us
zih Inllows:

At tin- close of the plaintiff's evidence
.. ...' "" ""'" ......vi

icctiil in Ins favor on the mound that tbo
0n11tr.11 claimed by the plaintiff was void
as ii'.ili'st public policy. The court In Id
Ibc ciuilr.it t void for the rei'.-o- n assigned
and iliiciti-- a vi rdlct accordingly. The
case Is hero upon the plalutllf's exception
to this holding.

Tile plaiutlfl called the defendant as a
witness. The elilencc consisted of certain
coi l enionili nee bad b) the parties and
the testimony of the paitb s as to the

in which the letters weie will-te- n,

the meaning that was .itt ichrd to tho
language used, the matters enclosed for
pul.lii.ili.il: by one party, and the scmoes
rend"!", d b) the other, and subsequent
traiisin lions bearing upon their under-
standing of the relations they hid sustain-- 1

d.
The 1I1 fondant claimed that no contract

with the plaintiff was In fat t consummate 1

and dial the only contract ver contmi-plate- d

was one for the publication of ex-

tract.- itoin other papers at a legitimate
chitge fm the space actually taken. The
plai Ullf dbl tin' claim tn r. cover on this
ground, I ut claimed lo rumor a reason-
able eoiopensation tor the support and

ni ins papir and his seniles as its
editoi.

The plalntllf was a democrat publishing
a paper of Independent proeli-ties- .

Tip. defendant was a lopubliean
seeking a nomination to Congress from a
republican convention. It appeared Irom
the plaintiff's testimony that he consldend
ilefi ml, nil's pioposal an application fur
th. use and Influence of his paper 111 the
11, nine of a retainer; that he accepted It
with the understanding that Ills paper and
ills servlees ac editor would be at the com-
mand ol On defendant during Oie cam-
paign, to Ii" settled for at its close; that
he was to do all he timid to Influence the
choice ol delegates and secure tho deleml.
ant's nomination: that original matter
was within th scope of his contract, and
that his editorials wore written in til, it
view; that h" supported the defendant be-

cause ot his contract and the money he
was to get cut nf it; that ho expo, ud to
receive a larger onipeiisatinn If

was nominated than he otherwise
would, that he trad to conceal bis rela-
tions with tile defendant Hum the public
ami uiideislo.nl that tin- dolt 11. bint was
trvlug tu tin tbo same; that he took this
course bicauseit would 111. iki his ellorts 111

Influencing voteis lu defendant's behalf
nun e suei sslul.

The case of Nichols vs. Mudgott "2 Vt.
5l'i decided by Oils court in 1V Is one nf
the few eases bearing upon this subject.
The plaintiff in that use was a candi-
date for olliee of town rept esontaiiv" and
a redllor ot tlieib feiiilant. Tlio ilef'nilaiil s
party altiliatlons were such as would nat-
urally loatl him to voto for the opposing

a militate. Conversations were hail which
resulted 111 a mutual understanding 1l1.it
tho should use bis Influence- In
lavor of the plaintiff's oie, turn, and if
the plaintiff was su. ccsslul the dclend-aiit'- s

in.lchlcilness should be treated as
paid. Induced by this agreement the de-
fendant supported the plaintiff s aiitlldaey
until his election was declared. There wan
110 agieement that defendant should vote
im the plalntllf unless it was Implied lu
the iiWive understanding. Ho voted for
the plaintiff, however, nnd did so be-
muse of the understanding. The suit wni
for the recovery of the iiidebtelens.i to.
ferrcd tn mid the defendant claimed that
It had been satisfied. The court considered
that there was a sale nf defendant's In-
fill, nee and vote, hold the agreement void
and gave judgment lor the plaintiff.

The agreement in that case Involved
both the defendant's vote and his

upon the votes 01 others but the
inirfs discussion of tho subject does not

leave niiieh doubt ns to what Its con-- 1

luslons would have boon If tile undertak-ing had been ennlineij to the latter seivli--
Ccitalnly no distinction could ptopcrly be
tnaile hot w 0011 the two. Rut that tho con-
tract bad lelcrence to tho votes to be castat an elc, tlon; and the plaintiff containsthat Inasmuch as caucuses and conven-tlnn- s

are not creations of n,e h.- ,....
uacis mr scrvuos 111 influencing the cheifo
01 ami too anion nt a conven
u. in c.uiuni no considered pubilo

In Lino. y,. Hosing, ) m. m the enntract was for services of this character
11 is suggested mat there may have beenn aw in that Stat,- regulating primaries
but there Is no ntlmatlon of m,n i .1,.,
opinion, and we have found none In theexamination wc have boon able to makeThere me plaiutlfl pent the. defendant piwith a tf quest that he use his Influence to;et plaintiff nominated for a certain

ami a direction lo call upon him for
$Jfl more if ho got the nomination. The
defendant kept the J20 and aided the plain-
tiff's opponent. The suit was to recover
this money but the defendant had judg-
ment, Tim decision was announced by Jus-th- v

Lawrence, who charicterized the
Iransai tlon as "an attempt to Influence,
by monlcd considerations the action of O14
defendant In a matter where every person
fhonld be governed solely by a regard for
the public welfare."

In Ftrasburger vs. Rurk decided hv tho
. i , - r.n.,. r. t 11.1.1 , .

i ...uu.fc o. 4iiiiimi i", mo oeienaautwas the keeper of a lager beu- - saloon and
tigreod to glvo his political influence, and
furnish beer and cigars to secure a caucus
nomination for the plaintiff's father. Thu
gratuitous furnishing of food or liquor to

vots at an eleotion waa piohlhlteil
bv the cone, nut the only statutory reeng
union 01 primary elections was a provision
for the preservation of order. Tlio court
considered that In applying this principle
or public policy no mstinctton con Id bo
made voluntary meetings of thH
character ana elections ordained by law
Mr, McCrary adopts tho conclusions of
this opinion In his work on olcotlonn, au-- l

applies the drctTlna to the sain nf Influence
lis well as the sain of voUxs, Mr. tiVdflolQ
In corrmentlnc upon the same- opinion In
the American Uw rtenrlster N. 8. Vol. li
n. Clfl. says that the Invalidity of contracts
designed to control tho freedom of eleotlond
results from the principles of tha common
law. and that those relating to caucuses
cannot be made an exception on tha ground
that sueh meetings are not recognized by
the statute,

We cannot doubt tho correctness of this
conclusion. The rul would largely fall of
Its purpose If not so applied. When the
voters nre unevenly divided Into two par
ties, the nomination of the stronger oritan.
Izatlon Is usually oqiilvnlent to nn election,
When the party situation Is different tho
wurK uuuu alter tho tonvcntionu la uiui

narlly conlliied lo a selection fioin tile
caiullibilis riKUlarly preciilod. The

voter of a largo oloctorato can sol
diiin filvo an effective expression lo i

i linlce that Is not In lino with the in
lion of some party convention, To secilie
a floe nnd oxact expression of the sov-oiel-

will there must Iip a proper so
lection of cmidld.ilcs as well lis mi honest
election. If the eholeo of dolomites and tho
notion of the nomlnatliii; convention mo
linproprly determined the election ballots
will fall to express tho tt.nl Judgment of
the voters,

It Is nut claimed In argument, and no
Kroliml occurs to us upon which It could
bo claimed, that this conttnet win any
the less obnoxious to tho law because the
purchased Inllucueo was to bp pxei'ted
throiiKh the columns of tho plaintiff's pa-
per, A newspaper Is understood to present
the views of some one eotinootod with the
inanaKonioiit or views doomed consistent
with mmo so (led policy, and lias i patron,
nco mid Inlluoiico which are duo to that
iindprstandlni:. As Imur ns tlio editorial
column Is lolled upon us a public fe.itnio
and adviser Oleic can lie no more danger-
ous deception than that resulting from the
secret purcbaie of Its favor.

Wo hold Unit the cnutiHct todMcd to
nnd rolled iip.m hi the plaintiff Is eon-trar- y

to public pulley and therefore void.
Jinlci'io'it anii-mod- .

Incisions were also rendered in the
cases:

LAMoll.Li: COCNrv.
Nelson ii li.mlels vs. Fllen I,, flodfrev,apt., Keiieral iisump.ll . .iidsm"nt of coun-

ty court atliiineil. Opinion by .linlno Start.
CALKllOMA COCNTV.

Joseph O. Iirnnln vs. Cnnnoetle.ut &
ltlver railroad, Unstop .v Mnlno

1!. It. Co., et al.. decree of the com t nf
chancery atlltmod ami muse remanded.Opinion by Jnilco Start.

i:ssi;x coi;ntv.
. J. .

hue, pencnil asMimpsll. Judgment revoisfd
.

.

nnd pidiiinont for nliiltitlff to rcci.v...- - .

lll'...( with liilcrcst finm June 2, 1!A Opin- -',,n Iby .IudBe Stalfind.
W1NHSOH COCNTV

..... ifrinn .1. Hum ,.l it....t,,u, j i'i,i.ri,w ivi.i. nun' ' i, . ,i

nil im iniiiertli pi Walter Uutter.lo'd n d
i.nnrgo ( . Uilsun, bill In ehanccrv. Judg-
ment reversed and cause remanded with
mandate, opinion by Judge Munsoii.

Slate vs. Andrew riinrburn, selling cldei.
Respondent lives In Noiwlch. whore he is
a prominent farmer and treasurer nf the
Norwiih assin latlnn. In the
lower court he pleaded guilty to ten fltst
offerees. J. (5. Harvey who roprese'itod
the respondent said Oils was brought as a
test case and that thoie weic several other
fanners in Windsor county .iv tilting a
decision in Oils case. The opinion was
rendered hy Judgo Tyler. Judgment was
fnr tho respondent to take nothing by bis
exceptions. Respondent was sr'Ulclioed by
Judge T)ler to pay a. lino of lea with en-d-

of prosecution and with the alternative!
sentence. The tine was paid.

ORANOK COCNTV,
J. II. I'.ass ami Orr.i Hass, proponents

of r:phralm F. Claflln's will vs. i:imer F.
Clathn and Herlha L. Clallin lilnnehard,
contestants, an appeal from probate court.
The qu. stion 111 this case was whether the
V01 niont.statutes requite that attesting 's

shall know the cniili nts and nature
of an instrument. Judge Unwell who ren-
dered the di eision held that Oils was not
necessary. Judgment roverscd and cause
remaiuU d,

WINDHAM COCNTV.
Jason W. Rico vs. Frank D. Chase and

Homer lionl, trespass, This ease hinged nn
the disputed ownership of a wood lot in
tlio town of Somerset. I'm I'ortm verdict
reveised and Judgment for defendants to
recover costs. Opinion b) Judge Statferd.

FRANK LIN COCNTV.
Albert Sowlos and Jennie P. Snwles. apts.

vs. II. i;. Lewis and C. S. L. Loach, action
on a mortgage debt. Opinion by Jiiiiko Wat-
son. Nn Judgment was enteiid in tins one
but the counsel em both sides were nrd. r. d
to submit their views as lo Judgment with,
in Ion days ami to exchange sal. I views
within ieven days.

RCTLAND COCNTV.
Town of Mount Holly vs. Luther V,

Fr"iii h, petition lor extent. Judgment
opinion by Judge Tyler.

Town of Claienilou against Rutland
Railroad Cu. Cnmninn counts, an action in
assumpsit, to recover lor building a cross,
ing over Oie defendant's road. Judgment
or tho lower court for the plaintiff af-
firmed. Opinion by Judge Tyler.

Farmers' National Rank of Or invllle. N.
Y. is. Louise V. Tiiinson. Decree evcrs.il
and cause remanded with manditc. Opin-
ion by Judge Start.

CHI TT ION 1 F.N COC NT V.

John S. Wilklns vs. Truman P. Stiles.
Don C. Stiles and ntehrs. A suit In trover
lor tne conversion or two mileage books.
Tile question bi'lorc tho eoutt was did
Jiistlie Worcester ci I his jurisdiction
in giving Judgment fnr tho plaintiff, n

dismissed with cnsis, Opinion bvJudge atson.
John .1. Allen vs. Clarence o. Hates elal, bill ami injunction. Dooieo ro.v nrs.

an. cause n manni 11 with mandato Opin.
ion by Judge Start.

Conk vs. I low land & llacon. Insurance
commissioners. Defendants refused to .
eollse plaintiff because ho was not a resldent of the State and a petition wasbrought to compel them sn tn do. Petition
Wat'on''1 W'th t0'StS' n,',"," hy J,"K

WASHINGTON COCNTV.
W. K. I.alrd. assignee, vs. F. H, Perry,et. at. pro forma deoroe of the court of

oh.mreiy reverse d and cause remandedwith mandato. Opinion by .ludqr, WatsonJames C. Houghton, ailminii-tratn- Vs'
Phillip Tnlman. general assumpsit ami
note. Judgment reveised. ilcmurior sus-
tained, that part of replication to whhh itrelates adjiideod Insufficient, and cause re-
manded Opinion bv Chlel Judge Unwell

!:. II. Difivltt vs. D. P. rtlng, bill
chancery on a mortgage, decree aHirmod
nnd rnuso remanded. Opinion bv Judeo
Start.

(lleasnn vs. Carpenter, et. al. di creo re.
vor.-ed- . demurrer overruled, bill adjudged
sutilclont and cause remanded. Opinion bv
,iuiii;e mart,

S. H. O. Iloswnrth Vs. C. D, R Bancroft
The defendant illstralnel three shares ot
bank slock owned hv the plaintiff for taxes
wlileli wire claimed Illegal and the ppilp.
tiff brought suit to recover. The case was
reversed nnd remanded by Chief Judgei
Howell.

I. W. Urock, administrator of rred
Frlnk's estate vs. Rrotherhood Accident
Co., judgment alhrmed. Opinion hy Judgo
jviiinson. .1. H. neuter for defendants,
.iskcii leave to amctia pcimon wmcn was
(Ti nnted.

Oatos vs. McSweeney, general assumpsit
In which Interest wns claimed on a note for
I.I.W after maturity. Dei roe reversed and
cause lemuivled with mandato. Opinion
hy Judge Watson.

WASHINGTON COUNTY VETERANS

Vary Largely Attended Reunion Closed- Now Officers Elected.
Rnrrn, Aim. 8. Tho Washington County

Votctans' association reunion which has
boon In session at Dewey Park for two
days, dosed this noon, after a most suc-
cessful meeting. More veterans than ever
attended a pievlous reunion of the associa-
tion have been present, the reglsti .tlon
roachtnsT nearly 150 names. The tot i
membership Is now only .'155. The oUUe.is
nlectod this mornlm? are! President, Geo.
T. Conner of Ilarre; secretary and treas.
urer, J. il. Wilson of Worcester and one

for each of the 20 towns
represented at the reunion.

The report of th necrology committee
was nccopted and the committee on en-
tertainment was empowered to scljct the
time and place of the next meeting. Tho
oommltte Is G. T. Conner, Dr.
B. J. Foster of Watarbury Center, Ci. n.
Hall of Hojcbury. llr. Stnckwell nf Walts-(Ul-

Mr. Hutchinson of Montpeller and
J. R. Wilson of Worcester Several icsi-den- ts

of this city and Montpeller weio
elected an honorary members of tho asso
elation, IncludUiK representatives nf tha
four dally newspapers In central Veimont,
Tbo next reunion will piobably bo he'd "t
the saiiio place

IN HI AV

Hon. Jiim-i- s L. Martin the Prin-

cipal Speaker at a Large Re-

publican Rally.

CLEMENT'S COUNTY METHOD

Furthor Exposed by E. D. Raymond-Mar- tin

Spools of Clemon'.'a Form
of License Labor Men Bor-Ii- i an

Active Unmpalpn BRulnm
Cloiuont,

Fair Haver. Auc. Tho openlns speech
of tho republican lamp.iisn at the hoiun
town of Chaliman Allen of tlirj ropuhllc.ui
State cinnmlltic, was ilolherrd this even-I- n

III the l .pel a house b) tile Hon. J.lllles
L. Mai tin. i'. S. .llstriet attorney , of Urat- -

tlel.nro. the audience was a I 'present. i

tic one and Included republkalis, dem
ocrats and lilch lli eM"e local oplltmi-ds- . I

,H. Haymoml, th" presldim; oliloer, bel'oi o
Introilu. ln the speaker, spoke ot a fno

lllc townsman, Charles K. Kllbounu., who
la lew years since cinbaiked In the wire

liusim ss at this place .liiiI lia.l develop d
Into a who pull ! second lo mine. AceuM- -

lii!: to Mr. Klllouine. we arc uoln to have
n new pnlltl. al inn nine with an eimit to il

i,'"ll,- v ;,,ul cn foot whistle mid every
time the whistle blows tin miiehlnn wll

np. Wlirn the I'.iitland county ctnen- -

'tlon vvas lu Id thoie was no suspicion "t
fiiiiid mil no suggestion f any yet Mr.
Cb 1111 nt slid his parly rcpinllati d two of
the senators. Ml. Alihutt and Mr. Riixtmi,
both of whom aic plulgid to support tlm
Plate platlnfin. lie asked tho voters to g
to the polls and siippert the nominees of
the Republican parly.

II M...II,, u,.,.l.'.. I,- fin l.ifo-'nill- WllV.

lie sain 1110 uuiiiiig i,iii.iiii.ii.- ",....r.. 111 1110 rlinpei and 'lie atte'idaiii c was
svs and cl.iiinid to bo the star leader HCusnally large lor the op'nlng service,

tills new movement that Is stirring tio!u,.V- - ;, Thompsoii preached the
St. lie IIOlll cenrio 10 cireuuil ei ''III u 0111 Sinn
he would go backsof that to wlnn ho
opposed the passage of the measure In the
house. Prohibition Is a matter for polb o
regulation and must ahva)S be left wllli
the police. You eaniint enforce the high
license law unless it Is supported by tbo
people, ah tne years me measure mis noon
on tile staluti iii.uks .nr. Clejnelil lias iieen
busy In making his money. Long befnie
this time it was hicurpnratod Into the deni-o- i

ratio plank ami in li"i2 Mr. Clement Is
tr.ving lo steal the democratic platform.
How can a ilcmiv rat voto for Clement'.'
Clement's next step was to bolt the county
convention at his own convention, but he
did not change the regular plank. There Is
nothing In our constiiutinn that the
people lannot vole upon the law. Our con-
stitution Is ibo same as that of Massachu-
setts mr! they have boon passing referen-
dum laws for one hundred years.

Wlnn Mr. Clement was In the Senate he
intrenluced his hlsh license nieasuie. Ho
provided that druggists may sell for mid.
leal .sacramental and other purposes not
lo be drunk on the premises for a license
of ?c a year. In this you have practically
Hoc ruin and he has boon at work on It for
12 years. This kind of license is a thrust at

landlord in the State as the law re-
quires them to pay fl.min. This means high
license for landlords and free ruin for the
iltugglsts.

Ho road a letter scut nut to a lainlloiil
asking him to contribute J.'i to help elei t
Clement. The letter was signed by W. H.

alliiuette of Rutland.
Doneral McCullougli and Mr. Clement

both stand upon the same platform. He
told how the mlldavits had been procured
and explained the increaso 111 the State ex-
penses part of which as given hy Mr.
Clement vvas lalso. He closed by paying
an eloquent tribute to tho people of Ver-
mont.

CLEBENTISM IS WANING

One of His Followers AcknowlodfjOB
-- Strong Speeches nt a Repub-

lican It Uy.

Nnrthfiold. Aug. 22. A large and enthus
listie republican rally v. as held in tho
armor) tlds evening. Notwithstanding .1!
eoonlii attraction lu th,- minstrel line,
whi.li tilled Conceit hall, marly eveiy seal
In the armorv was tak. n. A oonsorvat iv.;
estimate plans the attendance .it ,".f').

('Initios A. Pluniley prosldul and the
Fpoakers wire the Hop. I' C. Partridge of
Pinctor, R. R. Flynti, Ksq., of S.i inglield,
mid the Hon, '.. ? Slanlun ot Itnxbury.
The N'lrthliol.l band was in attendance,

Mr. I'.utridgi; tank up Oie qiiostlnns of
Stale expense and refuted e'letncnCs mis-
statements.

Mr. I'lynn was in a Jolly mood and gne
a short hut pithy speech which put tho
audience in excellent humor.

.linlce Stanton gave a logical spcei h full
of thought. With courtesy ho took up
Clement's lecoid as a friend of the labor-
ing num. his position as a Stale senator
in regard to cm pnr.itlon taxation ami oilier
events ol His punnc eaiccr anil ina.uo a
strum, plea lor party harmony, lie said
tho man who claims to be a republican and
says the Republican parly Is Insincere In
Its pb dges is capable of doubting the honor
of his own mother, lie icvicwed the pm-gie-

of the party from 1MI to Roo-eve- lt

and paid a passing tribute' to the gie.it
dead. Ills Stat, ments were all made in
sin li a way as to leave but little ground
lor argument,

A prominent Clement man says the move.
ment is Injured by meeting and
that it Is his i undid opinion that Clement-is-

is losing ground In Northfleld.
CAMPAIGN AGAINST OUIMF.NT.

Montpeller, Am,. II. Rvan
of Mlddlebiii y, secretary of tho Marbl.
I utters' Cnlon of that town; I J. J. Nugent,
national organizer fot the Ameik'an Fed-
eration of labor and president of the local
union of the Interii itlon.il Longshoremen's
association of Ogdensburg, N. Y., Thomas
Hunt of Ogdonsbuig. vie. president of the
above association and James M, f .nil, for-
mer president of the Rutland Typograph-
ical l'nlon arrived in lown in-d- for the
purpose of circulating literature opposed
to the candidacy ot P. W, Clement for
governor.

The clieulars they are distributing treat
on Mr. Clement's hostility to union lab .r.
They an headed "Clement and the l.abor-int- r

Man; his attitude on the questions ot
vital tmiiortunon to every working man in
Vermont," "A Review nf P. V. Clement,-- '

"An Hxpose of Mr. Clement's Treatment
of Ills Employes at Ogdensburg."

The men who are putting out those,
deny the Implication that this is a

disguised MrCulloiigh movement am' e

it Is entirely n except
that It Is opposed to Mr, Clement.
NOTKD SPKAKF.RS AT l.AKF, MORF.Y.

Randolph, Auk. 22. The lion. .I.ime.s Wil
son, secrelnrv of agriculture, Washington,
T. C., and Senator RiIIkIiI Proetor and
John Gould of Ohio, will address a field
ni" tlnu of the board n( agrb ullure and
(lr.n-,1- - Cninitv Pomona Grange at Uika
Moiey lu Fnlrleo on Tuesday, the 20th Inat.

KILLED AT BELLOWS FALLS

Man Terribly Manulod by Tralas-Tn- ecl

to Board a Special,
Bellows Falls, Auk. 22. J. H. McCarty,

a weaver lately employed In the Saxtons
River woolen mills, received Injuries last
nlsht at the l'nlon depot which resulted
In his death, McCarty had been about the
station durlnK the evening and about ten
o'clock' as the Central Vermont special
..fot through the Mile lie swung on tne
headend oftho prlvateengliie SI Lawrence
A few minutes later he was found d.v ng,
between the rnlls and It Is thought th 1

both Oie spiflal and smith boui d f
tiulim patted uvcr him, llu waa plekcdjgi is.
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up mangled and blecdhu; and lived but a
short time.

One log vvas crushed tn ,1 pulp, the other
was cut entirely e.rr and both arms broken ai
and the body crushed by the moving
wheels. Little Is known hero ahnut the
man. He vvas middle aged and Is raid lo
have ichttlus In Dallnn, Mars,

SPP'NG GROVE CAMP MEETING

Lartro ' Attendance Fpworth Loaffuo
Montliifr To-da- y Exerclsos for

Sunday.
Vorgoiines. Aug. 2.'. -- The Hurling!, in d

can p meeting at Spring Drove was
iipemd by the presiding elder, the Rev.
Cieorgo W. Rrnwn, D. I)., of IP, Hand
'ihuis.lay evening. The mc t big was held

un
Tlio
s, r- -

mnn and Mrs. 1. V. Vlsi her nf Vlsilur's
Fetry, N. V , ,1 noted camp mooting sinaer.
who has i barge of the dnslng during the
lamp meeting was present. The onltag s
on tho grounds are belnrf well filled ami
everything betokens a liuve attendance.

rid.'i) morning tho Rev. II. .'!. Harris "f
Mnkton had charge of the prayer 111. et- -
Ing at the chapel. The Rev. II. I.. Keltnn
of Hrlstol prom he I it ihe tcnmlng sei-vl- ie

In Hie mailt., num t'10 Rev. W. II.
Crawford nf Willlston preached Die aftor-11- 1

on sermon. Saturday Is llpw irth League
i.iv and a irg" attend lic e is expected

from the different chapters In the district,
the Rev. II. . Wood nf s wi.l
deliver the address In the morning and the
Rev. H, II. Rtown nf Albany, N. V., the
one In Un; afternoon. As both nf those
goritliinei. arc Interesting nnd cntoi tabl-
ing s akcis a rich Meat Is In stnre for
llios" who arc p. tmlttcd to heir them.

Sumla) morning the Rev. W. 11. Hughs
presiding rider of the Saratoga dlstriit,
will preach. The R.-v- , .1. 1: M,.id nf p.ur-llngt-

will preach ami Hi" Rev. C. R.
Ilawloy of Gicenlield Center in the cven-ill-

VERMONT'S ELECTION.

How It Impresses an Outside Ob-

soi ver.
(From the RoMim Trinscrlpt, Local Op-

tion.)
While people In this State are not yet

thinking much about politics, up M Wi-mo'- U

tliy .110 thinking ol little else
They ate even losing sloop nvr tho situ-
ation, and It Is a good thing that their
homes are In a vacation Mate, for few
dale to leave it Just now, fearing tli.it
some stitch s might be chopped in their
nhsr me. The election o. urs Si ptembor 2,
or two weeks finm and every day
until that date will add io the o. Item. 'lit
and pi nimbly h dp to bring out the Iart'et
voto that has boon east, in other than a
ptefiili ntlnl year, vv ithln a generation t.n.

l Issues have usually taken care of them- -
S"lvcs and Or. t csponslhllitles ot iKnu'.ar
sovcieigniy sai ugiiiiy upon tne people.
Hut now every elector will have hrnuc;ht
hotne to hlni. If Im does not otherwise r. al-
ine it. his and value ns a factor In
the i, at il.-- is nn of the contest

It Is not entirely easy, even at tills .1 la.
tmico. with the benetlt of perspective and
freedom from preludiec, to ac. urately
Uleasii'-- e the strength of dissent that pre",

vills or the lurco of the reasons with
which II attempts to Justify Itself. Thl.s
In a ennr.rossionnl yonr. and to Vermont
has fallen the privilege of leading off In
the campaign, it is Important, therefore,
(hat all who call themselves republican.-- ,

Ill tho Giv-e- Mountain Slate should
that the political horizon Is not

boui'did hy their own rugged elevations,
eyen if it seems to be. Tb. y have a na-

tional as well as a State responslbllltv
mil It strikes us that the lime has been

nn fr.i l iin.i t el v selected for making a shun.
lsue of dmnestli difliier i The bolting
ciiudldaie inuKes larg claims, lie nv. n
predicts his election by a popular ma jnrll v ,
,ut tlu'tn s and ptnspci ts tlsuall) look

huge to bolting oatiill'latcs
On ib. question which apparently divld' si

the regulars anil the bolters tin re ar'
doiP'tlcss mail) Vermont l epiiblloans who
Would sympathize witli the taller. Rut
thev must icmeinber that the platform
upon v hb h the r. gular candid il. stands
cent ibis- at' import. mt concession to the
sentiment of those dlssatlsllod with On-

nrd. r of things Tin part) Is prae.
tienlly t.lodi'oil to p,is.s a local-optio- n law
nl tin m xt srsslon i f tin- legislature and
lUlbinlt It to a tost ol public opinion
throughout the State, by means of the
refi icndtim.

It Is true, as we luiV" before observed,
thai this Is hardly confining On- r teivit-iliii- n

to Its pinpor limil.itlons. u

Itsi II Is a system of ri lerendutus
Omst distinct .nniniuiiltlvs that

have a right to sav how sumptuary ques-
tions shall I " dispo-c- d of within their sev-
eral Jurlsdli tlnns.

At the same On.o It was no small advance
to obtain is much of a con' it'inn as that,
'i ml more could be accomplished by making
the most of it aril developing the small ad-

vantage thus coined then by staking
evei vt'ilng upon the result of a more than
doubtful battle

No one outside of Vermont and probably
but very few Inside expci t tn so Clement
elected. The hope of the elisaifoeted Is to
defeat a pm ul ir election for Mi cullniigh,
mid tlnti force the fighting again in tho
Legislature. Rut cow Is th..t going to help
the issue in question'' With tho pledge of
the republican platform and the Clement
forces working In harmony with all others
of the party who would like to see some
laelleal ind wholesome . h inge In the pies-en- t

bi'v, something might be done. Now.
whatever thi' result, there will probably
bo enough had foiling engendered to de-

feat nnv local-optio- bill that may be In-

troduce d or If It gets In I lie people thev
nro les- llkelv to rutlty It than they would
bo under niuie hal nuiiilnu.s conditions.

Some time ago the Turkish customs au-
thorities seized n box of skittles that

In Constantinople, op the gieiiml thai
the balls were hare! and heavy and might
no used as cannon balls.

LOOK PLKASANT. PLEA'E,
Photographer C C. Harlan of Katon, O.,

can do so now, tinmen for )ears ha
couldn't, because he siiii'eied untold agony
from the worst form of Indigestion, AH
physicians and mciliiincs failed tu help
him till he tiled Klectllc Rlttets. whlih
worked such wonilus for him that he di -

(lares the) ar a godsend to sufferers finm
iivsoepsia unci sioiiuuu iiou nes, nrivu
eel for disease's of the Stomach I.lvcr nn.ll
Kid leys, they build up and give new ilfo
to the whr It svsle tv- Ti them Only 't,

iiiigii r,inl'ii u) u euiuvan iv loiitib', unit- -

SCARCITY OF FUEL

The Only Serious Industrial Fea-

ture in the Business

World.

RAS AFFECTED IRON TRADE

Forcon Larcnr Purchnaoa of Forolsrn

Plir Iron-Fea- red This MnyHosultln

Formannnt Loss of the Business
Staplo Products Average

UlKhor In Prlca,

New York, Aug. 22. R. G. Dun it Co. 'a
weekly review of tr.ido will say
row:

Fu"l scarcity Is still the one serious In
dustrial handicap. Protrai ted Idlcne.-- s at
mitlu.i lie mines Increas. d tic- r ss ire
for soft er.nl and coke ami despite new r- c- -'

only ot output, deliveries ,110 utterly lu-- i
adequate owing-- tn Ok la-- k uf motive prnv- -'

cr. This irelght blockade' of cko iruln.
has closed many furnaces, while inot ea Inn
calls fnr transporting facilities on crop

count gives liltle prospect of call) re-

lief. Spc. illation has giown very aeilv.
without producing any piessiii'i In the
money market and securing new hlyn
piii es for stocks.

.Vs the active blast furnace capacity of
this country decreases through want

'
of

luel, lorolgn pig Hon is purchased ni'n
freely. Domestb penis are now far 1.
yonil' all priculoiit. and even Willi ih--

av.iHaole homo capacity, thoie would be
import, although less than arc now ar-

riving. Thoie Is much that is gratifsit.
In this state nt affairs, but thero Is also nt
dra wback. During the reei nt period o
exceptional domestic de.111. mil. many

1,1 dors have been sicrllbcil which
Herman and RolElan makets hceurid
Wh 11 the time enines that this foreign
Inisiicss is desired, It vs. be 110 easy met-

ier in our lost position. Aside f10m
thij reinnlo lulernatlnnal factor th. rc is
:in 11 n favorable sign In the situation, ex-

cept Oie temporary idleni ss of furnaces
thai are unable to secure fuel, either be- -

oauo of the strike or tho trafltc corns stl.111

In coke transportation. Output of the
Cnrmellsvillc tegiops continues above all
rei nrd.- - but stocks 1101 uinulatrd.

Textile mills arc well occupied, business
gradually Ilienaslng 111 the lotlnn goods
division, and demands for quick delivery
emphasis'!' the fail that slo. k arc low
and requlrenionts for consumption ar
pressing. New lines of lightweight woolens
and worsteds tor sprint; wear an- 1. 'W

lullv opened, and bu.vcrs arc placing much
business. Footwear shops at the Last lie
assurance of full operation lor two months,
alt hough there is much complaint "f
quotations In onneotlon with the sensa-
tional movement nf the material. Pa. ki r

'bides at Chicago have attained 'low lis 1

lecord prices, Hid oak sole leather has
advanced. Staple products average some
what higher In nrb i s. owing to less ut i

fornilv good news Irom the acrlcultur
sections. No serious disaster occurred bu
excessive rain the developtnei
of grain and Interrupted harvesting.

Failures this week in the United States
are 2"7 against IM last week. 1?'5 the pre-
ceding week and yn" the corre.spnndlng
week last )car, and lu Canada agilnst
2' last week, H the preceding week and 3d

last year.

DEVELOPMENTS FAVORABLE

Practically Certain of Largo Crops-Gr- eat

Industrial Activity.
Now York. Aug. 22. Br.nl.stt eel's Aug. 2J

will say of the -t no if trade:
Trade developments are still fa-

vorable, fall Jobbing Hitivlt) ruing
and reports as to edit tl nis a:o

a ore- uniformly one mraging than f r a
long tune past. Industrial activity has ap-

parently never boon surpassed and wh ,t
clucks are noted are Itli.-- as In the c -e

f nntbrailte i oul stoppage, of unci, nt
date or as In the case of I'uina .'o sh'it
downs in iron and steel trades, in. res'iit.- -

nf superabundant railway traffic . urt.iil
li.g fuel supplies. larv oting. e .. e,.t nt
corn and cotton, has been eompt. I. .1 .x
ci pt In tho more noith. il) seeli s

li s. Its b. tbes" latl-- ,, tn--

or b ss see-u- i e W ith lower pi 1.03 a i

tural expansion hi our export hisii,.
seems loasonablo to expi.t and torn s

pocially will probably regain some ..f th
ground It lost in t.veign markets as a re-
sult ef the lf"U diouth. With Ihe ilos. ip--

mi h of the . rnp mnv ing period 111011. '.s
in inn 10 ait e fr un ihe ritenir

Lack of fuel threatens to make the short-Ig- e

In pig Iron aillte. In the Pittsburg
district the long standing complaint of ear
slnutage has eventuated In Ihe bjnklrg of
many furnaces fur want nf coke, 01' win li
there Is plenty at ('nunc Usvllle, Ralls and
structural material arc In as heavy .b
mand as over the country nyor. The . ffnrt
to Induce the On plate workman to hi civ'.
n W"K reduction lu nrd. r to capture or
iels which would otherwise go abroad li.n

not as .vet been abandoned 'ihovvir. 1 .ul
Is a hill., strong- r, but the trade I.
dull, llardwaii is In exceptional demand
ns hen t. .fore and maeliiii. rv manufaetui
i t are y. t ) generally crovvehid to Keep up
with ciders.

THE CROPS OF 1902.

Thoy Portend Oroat and ProUtable Bus-Inos- H

Activity Dutiner Comtnp Year.
Neither In re pur abio.ul has tlio siKiutl- -

caneo of the gnat crops it the )ear be 11

full) appreciate cl. The government re.-oi-

of August lu indicates a lold of 2. 'id -

I'jO.O'") bushels of corn. This is an in
crease of mm', than 1,.i,m.''. a h isiiois
over the actual iild nt t:'i. sas tuc
York l'lmes. The liulic.it d wheat crop is
fU'l.'lIl.c.'i, a decrease of li2.M'.'.21 busln .

from the iccoid crop of IM. Rut it Is to l.e
noteil that the August Roveiument est'-mal- o

of wheat last sear was is.s.f.o'J i

busliels, nearly io.iioii.ibO busheis below the
actual rolurn of the harvest, while the
yield of corn was nearly 20u.'l0,0i'.i bush s
above the R.ivcrnniont estimate. If the II

gi.ies lor this voar have been made with .1

like degree ot . ousel v atlsin wo may ex
poet tully ,ri.i.ia bushels of wbe.it Pri-

vate estimate s fiom sources held to be of
good aiithnnl). Indeed, put the-- who ,t
)ield as high a.s 77iVV'"0 bushels. It- t
even at th. government tigurcs for too
present year the wheat crop would be

bushels above Ihe average nf tie
last live .vears, while the corn crop is sine
to be the largest nn reenid.

All other farm crops am extranrdinarllv
large, showing that the fruitfulnoss of the
oirlh has been Impartially manifested. It
is safe to sa) that the value of tne fum
crops nf the Cnlteil States fnr the cut rem
)cir will exceed $S.Oii,uih,0.i. Tills Is pro.
bald) mote than 25 per tent, of the value
of all the farm property In Ihe count! y.
which the census of U"'i put at $li,i.7l.t! --

217.

It would be futile to attempt any cali i -

latlnn nf the addition to the nntlon-'-
wealth lu the curicil ear ftntu the prml.
nts nf the soil. Hut that these enormous
yields of the staple end's portend great
and prnlltable business activity during O'ei
coming )car must be plain cen to ho;
most bearish iiiiileistiindlng'. The tlnvv
otis watchers upon the housetops who
have been looking for the dreaeleel signs
of the end of our ptesent period of pros-
perity can now 1 unit down and :cin their
tcllow-boliu- s lu seasonable aiuvltles. If
we should stumble upon nu I'oicign trou-bl- .

s or uilsundcrstandlngs. of whhh uier-- i

Is nnv pot the slightest prospei t ib. w
period ot presperlt) with whhh wn

Ihe old and be 1,11- the new cep-tur- v

wni Id t m pi be destined to last at
b 1st two years more,

I'odlh pain loses lt tenor If you ve a
I'ollle ot In TN in Oil - fie
ir se II ' ml r 'let r 1 rs 01 tiurns,

jelits, Bpi.ilns, ueeldeiiid uf ally sert,

Ooing Their Duly.

Scores of Burlington Rend-

ers Are Learnii'.' the
Duty of the Kidneys.

To filter the blood Is 'he Vi d ay.
When they fall to jo t.Ms v

sie.k;

Paeknche and tin.rv kldn'v r1 f iow.
I.'rlnary trniihles, I lilutis
Dunn's Kidney pill cure 0 i m

Rurllngton peotilo endorse our
Mrs. Henry Prliv o of Smith (

Uriot, says: "I went to W. J I

son's drug store for Donn's Kidney I

as I loquir.-- s,,n it., Ing for m t
which a. tied ternl-1- ' U worried 'rd r
oil tne for quite a win'.. If I at 1. w

had tn be J ,st ., f I st , d 1 li d

assunio a p irtloui ,r p It. or, or ex r
Ing pains r. in th'O'l :'. t. v I. 1 t
far ft urn I. 111 ...do 1 ' 1 fa
in. and a 11' n "1 w ll IS "I- .' re- 1. f

Horn It can ee rt 1, '. 'h cr r9
ml re. unim nd it his fel

I

tizons
De, n's Ki li" v . in". I nil t m

lallli ues.s and n, I k w ,. lf UK . d
siq pie after th-l- i tre .ttnent ''

r sale by all dealers; r ri t.
F'lHor-.Milliur- n Co., I off .do, Y , i 13

..merits for the ITited St iter
R. 1111 ml. r- - the n me r0 VN S and
k' .'l! stit

HATS
Hat shapes alterq iiha M each season Ihe B

vital style point of a hat is
the shape.

Youman,
Young

ijl Derbies
also Roelof derbies, just in

exhibit the latest idea in
shape. Youman is the Del-moni-

of the hat trade,
Youman hats embodying the
extreme of fashionable ele-

gance. Roelof and Young
hats are the best 3 hits in
the world.

Swell i
Soft

Hats
Young's TUXEDO soft hit

has a medium heignt crown,
wide fla.tish rims. Is superl ly
linishcd, black silk lined, and
by all r dds the swellest soft
hat of the year. If a soft hit
becomes you, see it.

B. TURK 4BR0.,
The Leadinf' Clotliicri.

MONUMENTS
Building and Other Stone Work.

J. W. GOGDELL,
25 7 Pine Street, Burlington, Vt

J
I I I V sl

A. . v

Everybody Has a Want
Ten probably have uom UttU wmnl

r'sht now.
And nine chances out of ten. or tten- -

stiouts, you could dissipate th trnt by
uslnc a Fre--e Press want ad.

Tot. may find your servant, nnd ya
trn.nd beys, and your gardener, wltbewt
advertising, but a want ad coats so Ilitl
And Is to easy mid to quick and such a
mre method of rindlnt tho "crcaru" at
the unemployed that you cannot a Cord u
t;t aloni: nllhout it.

Are You Married?
ftrhap- - you are going to b
If so you vxant
Can s of Annou-vemc-

In Il .turn
v 0 nuike a specialty

of siHh work,

j Free Press Association,


